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( 45° ) 
any thing that mtght co-ntribllte to a putlick Bene- 
fitn and tO do fome juRice tQ Merit, could induce 
me, I fllall ouly requeft that xvhat I have here 
ofEered Inay be conRrucd by that Intelltiol. 

Pkil4G, 28th 

vxne I73-4* 

J OGA*sssw 

y3re) That the Radius of ehe uadrant be 
ing divided into to equal Parts, the Cellter x 
(in Fig. t.) of the Curvature of the Horizo 
Vat1e (A B) mUfl be I 2 IO8 of tI}ofe Parts fronz 
the Center (C) of the (tuacfrant Tl;le B-readth 
(A B org h) of that Vane thould be IO of the 
rhole Radtus, that is} 2O on each Side of th5 
Center (C). 

V. the Deficription aszd lV%e of an IZe/RrtjX262Z! 
tor tatiszg the Latitudo of a (S)1ace at aszy tile 
of tX^e 1:)dy; by A#* Richard (;xabalnt 
B. t. S 

T R E neceSty of finding the TJatitude, a Ship 
iS all,iS tOO well known to be infiRed QN : Fre 

sucllt opportllaities of ol)ferving the Latitude muft- 
confeg,uently- 
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. tA'5l ) 
conCequently be of very great .Nd+7antage to Navig* 
tion. The Method uftlalIy pradriKed, ts by takilzg 
the Sun or Stars Nleridian Ailtitude or Zenitla lDi 
flance: In this CaSeX if the Surl does rlot fllirle but 
for foxtze fmall Titne orlly, lJefore Sloon atld aft-er 
thougll it be clear a11 the reA of tle 2a)T) it ls of 
no uIe for rllis Purpofe. Mr. I4tio F.R.t5'* (in the 
Year I7z8) propofed aMethod for Snding the L4t 

titude, fironz two or lxlore ObServationc of the Sutl 
(or Stars) at any Time, vlle DiRance of tle falci 
ObServatiorls in TitneX being given lJy a Watch ,, 
but as his Method regwuires a vaR Nualber of Co£n- 

putationsX alld a great deal of Skill tn Spllerical Tri- 
gonometry, it has very feldom been made uSe og 
and nexter ba}t by good Marl-;enzaticians. Tlle 1£1- 
ftrument here deScr-ibed will aurxver the fanat Ends 
and has thefe Advantages; siz. 

1N, It may be very eaftly underPtood by Seamen. 
^diy, It immediately nleu7s the Latitude of the 

Place. 
3 dly} 1t gives the l ime of Day at Sea when o4> 

other lnfixament can. 
r4th1y, It may be made as large, ax1d conCequenely 

as accllrate as iS defired. 

X DeJcripriog of the ld r?mer 5+ce Fig 3. 

A B C repreSents part of the-!HemiSpllere of a large 
Globe (half the Globe, and t1tnbe Part below tl;ue Tro 
picle are cut of(, that it- may take up the lcEs roorn*) 
ACX llalftheE;quator) dividedintottHoursaboves 
and*I So Degrees below, and fabdivldcd intoMsinatesX 

O OQ X as 



( 452 ) 
as is likexfirife the loxver Tropick 1:) D. EE9 a movea'Dte 
graduated A¢eridian, turrlirlg on the Axis F F. G atR- 
Index tO fix it (by tlle 1lseans of tlze Screw H) 
to any Hourt Ii , a circular 13eatnconlpaSss tlle 
Cetlt2r I i to be Exed on the Mer-idian to any IDe- 
glee and Minute of Oeclination- lDy the MvtlloclF 
cointllonly called Dlozi8S>s Divifions: k the Point 
for drarving Arches, hicll is likewife Sxed-to arly 
Degree and lWinute by tlle fame Method. As the 
Mericliarl is at Some DtIlance from tlle Globe, L is 
a pxece of BraSs to fix 011 the l\/£eridian, marked 
sa7ith lN7oxivJ's Divifions witll a Point re-ach 
ing dOaJtl to tlle InterEcdiQu of tlle fkrches, by 
vvllich nzearls the DiRance of the Iaid Itlterteciion. 
firom the Equator,* or its Latitude is foulld. Tll: 
Oegrees aad Mulutes may likewife be nlewn by 
diat,onal Li£les. 

She T5pe oLf thse Ifltnet. 

I! P RA O P (:) S I T I O N. 

iroffl tto Ob/^ervdtxons of the Height oJ: the &8g9.. 

tAve 1DiJ?nre of the /aid ObJ6er!vatisas in Ti.we) 
being givex 107 a tvtcD, as likewi.fe the 'lDerliga- 
tion of the S ; to find theLatitz4de ofthe SPlace 
vxd Hogr of the Wayt 

1. EYhea the-Ship ss at ReJ?, that is} at JffiaZviorD 
sr in a Ca/w, fio as to have little or ao progrefiva 
Watioao 

w* 
xs 



Cafe x. Suppofe the Sun in the Equator, on the 
Day of ObServation : Fix the Cellter of the Beam- 
compaI:s at O Degree (or at the Equator,) aad move 
tlle Point k to tbe ienith DiRance (ahe Cornple 
aent of theAltitude) taken l)y the uSual In(Erutllelats) 

and from ally Hour as from C deScribe an Arcll oF 
a Circle x^itllthe faid Point} as bc (Ex. 1.) Supporc 

eigllt HQurs afier5y yOur \ atch, you lave another 
ObServarion ; move the AtIeridian eight Hours car- 
ther, to d;- and fix it there; and %'ith the Zcnit. 

Diflance then obServed, delcribe arlotlzer Arch as 
e f ) the Poillt where it CUtS tlle fortner is tl< P!ace 
of Ol)Servation, and itS DiRance talkeLl on the Merlv 
diau frolll the E;quator ille77s itS Latitude i and the 
Minutes reckoned oll tIle Equator from t'ne lMeri-* 
dian to- C and d (the Times of ObSerx7ation) i1zXv 
uZhat tllok Hours were. 

HCa*/es sL. Wlien the Sun 11as DeclIxzation : Fix the 
Center of the Beam-cornpaSs on tlle Meridia, tQ 

the proper I:)cgree of lDeclinatiou for the t)ay of 
ObServation a1zd proceed as before. 

fha/e, 3. lf the ObSeratations are at a greater Di- 
fiance than tArelve Hours, bllt in the iime Day: 
Make uSe of the Complement to twenty-four Hours 
of theDiLlance in-Time, and take the Declinatiorl on 
the contrary or loxarer fide of the lBquator; and in 
Ilead of the Zenith Dillances, eake the Nadir Diw 
Ila-aces or Altitudes increaSed by rlitlety Degreesv 

T'S 
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11lus you will End the Latitude, and time ct 

cach OSfervation Eom Midnight. In this Cafe ehe 
BeamtcompaSs mut exten.d tQ mole thall go Det 
grees, 

Cafe 4. If the ObSerl7ations are more than a 
Day afiunder; as for InRance a Day and tsvo 
HXours (z6 Hours :) Place the Centre of the Beam 
compafs two FIours farther tllatl it was the Day bew 
fore X but in diSererlt Declinations} according to the 
Table of Declnatiorl for the feveral Days. 

CaJ4e 5. Wllen the ObServations are made l)y a 
Star . tlShe Center of theSeam-compaSs muR be Ser 
re the Declinatton of the Star; then proceed as le- 
fore. To Elld the Hour in this CalYeX the right Af- 
cenflon muR be likerviSe given. 

Schelitn. The fame Method may be uSeful at 
Land3 when no Meridian ObServation offers. 

II. The Ship ix Motion 

Cfi Iw Suppofe the Sun in the Equator . The Di 
Rallce between the tsz70 ObServatsons cight fIoursXas 
I)eforeand the Arch a a a(Ex.X) deScribfd by tlle Ze 
nith EDilEance ofthe firIt ObServation)from rheCenter 
C 7 and the Allgle c a b, o I3egrees, is tlae Angle be 
tnveen tI}e ShipSs way atld the Azimutll of the Sun 
colztinued, (given by the Atimuth CompaSs ;) and 
that during tlle eight Hours the Ship has made one 
IJegree, or 60 Alialltes from a to ;, or from the Sun ; 

then, 



(455 ) 
then, as Radius is to the Cofine of v a b Xo 1De 
grees, fo is ab 60 MinuteS to da 46 Nlinutes u 

add 46 Nlinutes to the Zenith Di03nce C a ; and 
x^ith k, the Poitlt of the; Bcam cornpaSs Iet <t that 
DillaalceS delcribe the Arch cb e; tlletl x0with thv 
tZenith L9iRance of the laft ObServation) xvhofe Cen- 
ter is X, draw tile Arch ff; tlle Point \bere it cuts 
the Strcil (be5 isthe I!ace w!lerethe Slztp nvas IaLt; 
a*ld its lZtflatlce takell on tlze lVleridiarl Sonz the 
Eqllator iMeuts its Latitude ; the AXlinutes reckened 
ol] the Etuator from the iSleridiatl to aZ (tlle Time 
of the 1aR OUServation) Illew the Elotlr7 or its Dt- 
itatlce fiom Xz o} Clocke 

care ̂ . If tlle Ship t1ad failed fratu a to R or to- 
xvards the 5un : The Cofsnn of tbe Angle R a 3Z, or 
of the Angle bets^7ce11 rlle S-llipss Way and the Su£z31 
nzuflc be fubItrad;ted from the Zellitl} ViRallce of the 
frft ObSer^7ation. 

1\1. B. Only the two Arches r b e, f j5? are to be 
draxvn orz the Globe tlle reR being a&ded h.erey toX 
s(llew the Reafon of tlle Conftred;tion. 

Ca/S . To find the Latitudre of the tSr(E Place*; 
From the Equator} xxtith a pir of GompaSes} take 
rlle DiRance failed 60 Minures atld with one Foor 
in the Irlterfedeion of the Arches b eX fjG the PlacW6 
forlnd before, put the other in the Arch aaX the 
tZenith DiRallce of the firfl; ObServation and in this 
lillEancez on- the left Hand of tlle AZiEltll 0 theA 
Sun, this is the Place l:ought i a;nd its l:iRance ta 

h.eS 
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keD oll the N1etidian from the Equator, llaegl-s th-e 
Latitude ; and the ASIinutes reckoned on the Ecauator 
from tlle /eridiall to CX the Tlnae of the firSt ob 
iervatiotls aihew the-Hour. 

The Interval in Time or lDegree bernteen the twTo 
Plates3 -Ilaewn by the Index G, is the DiSerence of 
Longitude. 

W. fB. Thofe Olzfervations are -be§uthoSe A-rches 
($0fiS each othcr aImoR at right Angles. 

e 

1X. P 5l 0 P O S I T I O N. 

SJe ZezitEv DiJ?nrew ofS two Starw^, o3Jerted at 
tZe .fase 72izne, their (DerlinationX and rzg/vt , 
sen/9n 6eZBg kaswa ; to find tbe Latita6le of the 
Tlace of ObJervatioa. 

Fix the Center ofthe BeamwcompaSs to theDecli 
narion of eitherofthe Stars, and mJith the Zellith I)i- 
llance of that Star deSctibe an Arch; move the 
RIeridianes many Hours farther as is the DiSerence 
of rxght Afcenfion of the other Star; and Sx the 
Center of t-he Beam-compaSs tO the L)eclxnation of ir; 
aazd wIth its Zenith DiRance croSsthe frRArci: 
The TutnrKedion Illews the IWatitlsde of the Place of 
ObSel^7atiotl; and aife the DaRance of the right AC- 
cenfion of the Zenith from ehat of either of the Stars, 
by xvhich means the .Hour may be known. 

If a CeleRial Giebe is made uSe of) then place 
the Center of the BeamvcompaSs over the feveral 
Stars 

The 
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The Latitude and FIour being given the Variar 

tion of the CompaSs is eafily knowa. 

N B. In o-rder to draw Archu on the Globe; 
rob fome black Lead powdered on a ptece of Pa 
per; lay the Side which is blask'd next the globes 
where you imagine the InterEcdion oftlletrclles will 
be: Then draw them on tlle clearl Side with the 
Point of the Beam-compaSs} and they.Nvill appear on 
the GIobe i and if the Globe is xvell varntthed they 
may be rubbcd out with BreadX or sranled aut with 
Water. 

As Altitudes at Sea are now readily taken} xarith 
great ExadaneSsX by the :Quadrant invented by yohn 
Hadley, BEq) V. t* R. S. and as the bid iS^Ititlldes 
are the Principles on which the Operations above 
detcribed are founded ; the pre^7ious USe of that Qua 
drant cannot but be of the uttnoll Importance to 
thofe xvhv Ahall have Occafion for this Inltrument 

The Defcrlption and Ufe of this InfErument was 
laid before the Rayal Society DeG 9. 1 73 x ; but as 
1 knesr Mr> Reid was coutriving one for the fame 
Purpofe, I delayyd maR;tng mine Publick XIis Meo 
thod nor y¢£ appearing in Print, I have thought pro- 
per to cornmunicate my own (eSpecially as tiS nowt 

improvid) conceiving it lnay be of fo£xle 44dv2ntage 
to Navigationw 

pp ^p 


